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LONDON*. S»p». 11. Exf-rirr? r.t# ju*t

i4m! at W<»Hrhl ,v h haved»-inon*trat-
(4 that by a new method of artiiiety at-
tack the strongest bat'ieship whrh wae
ever hailt may he rendered absolutely
I"Ipleas within a few moments, "'"hi* may
I* don* without the slighter danger to

?he m*n who man th» gr«-at guns
jerform this task. Th* new method is
inown as high angle firing

Th* one «p»-nm*rii that d*>mon»trat«>d
i'ii~ faft cited b*yond <j».e*tion was con-

ds;r«e<t with a w:r< wound pioee of s*r-

U *ordn uhx. of i.2 in' h* « caJib**r. weigh-

> tt ttine*' n tons and whirh w.»s ott an
expanding mounting plaod for high

finglr firing. Thr- aun «itilia»vd was one of
great power, rang* and penetration. In
the series of trials of *h* gun. the proj'-i -

tile* fired Wf-re PaJMser shot. wHfrhin* S-
pounds ea/*h and requiring for d»»< har*e
?\ ri tndU'HiuaJ of T7'» pound« of pow-
der. Th* gun was fir»-d at various angles

of elevation, th«- maximum ranae ??b-
--lainAd not being less than twelve miles.
The was then forty d» gree*.

Those who had charge of the experi-
ments earsfulJy calculate*! the spe*-d of
Ih»* projectile and d«-l rminM that the ex-
treme height obtained by tt was in tie

vicinity of K.Wi f**t.or ah- ut thre»- mn« s.

The time occupies! by the enure flight was
exactly one minute. Thi* r»fult is re-
garded as one of the grcalwt aehiev. -

ments of raod*rn gumvry. Th«- power of
great rang- and exgie.wUng
which th« pr*ij<i-tlie und<)tihte<iiy j ?

s*t»es under the clrcumstar«<-s described
srs unquestionably di;.; to th» wlr< v. n.l-
- system, whirh *lve* hiah rprtstanee

I>ow<-rs to th* guns, and thu«« enabh-s
heavier charges to be- used. The gun,
which In general will !*? used upon th*
f>o*«t of Ftrltain, weighs tw»nty-seve »

t? n s sn.l has a muzzle er.- igy of 19.300
foot ton*.

It Is doubtful If any e*per|«ient wi;h
srtlllery for thirty years has resulted in
th» revelation of fa« !.« Important to
nsva! powers.

It needs no elaborate explanation to
demonstrate that no vessel < »n IJ* so con-
structed on modern line* *« to b«> Imfwrvl-
OIJS to projectiles dropped the clouds
as well as those wh'ch are fired at n*r
?fde*. Vet that I \ i !! v :! ;? ? 11. ?: * i
modern battleship Is pl£< ed In by the
adoption of high anal** firing. Of course.
In purely naval battle's th«v high anale sys-
tem cannot be utilized in su great a de-
gree. for the power of the great- *t vetsej
to withstsn.l th. recoil of » gun la sur-
prisingly limited It Is a very small per-
centago of the m oil whl< h < m b< saf y

figured upon by those who man the guns
in fortifications.

Therefore It can bt* s»en that the great
sdvantsg - of high angle hr» from (tuns on
shore Is that they can I* mounted be-
hind esrthwork* or parapets entirely

concealed from vi< w s > t' at jt » uld I"-

a mater of great difficulty to sllcm«»
them Again, their fire b»s a plunging
characfr. and 1* thus effective again t
objects themselves invisible. The great
rite t made porilbh l-y th- use «,f guns
of this class has caused a centralization
of attention from military men upon
them, alt of whom sty without hesliatWm
that the practice of high angle firing has
ttjwjuestlonabty a grcsl fttlure.

The main Idea of the high uugie is to
furnish a mode of attack against ships so
heavily armored as to !>? altncst proof
against artillery used In th« ordinary
fashion. At first It might l»c thought that
In a l> imbardment by high angle suns
mounted so deeply In the earth it
would He w. II nigh lmp«>ssH>le to dire -t
t'oir aim, and would be In the tiaiur," .if
shcottng >t random. As a matter of fact
It would he anything but that. It Is now
po*->ible to tell the speed at which a pro-
Jectlle travels and to calculate from Ihls

\u25a0 p*» d the distance traversed with certalii
cbarges of powder used to give th« nee »s-
--»>ry Impetus. Now with these calcuia-
tlotis p,»*s|i»l* and the jtoints of Iho com-
p«ss car. fully calculate It i- not at all
sir, <nts th« Imiosslbllltles to place a shot
with fair accuracy

TMs kiowh.lg,- given, the rest is com-
p..rattvelv ei«y. Ttie officers In charge if
the gun would of course have an curate
chartered map of the wat«rs which It
ct nimatt li d. They w oil.! he »h!e from
« cation it ob»:>r% nth rs of looktHtts t»
gain an accurate tdea of the course th»
WMri at which they wer ? fiung was iak-
Ir g. snd the charces sre that \ aey could
ralri Jff»j-*llli"< uiwn hr In »i manm r
which Would cause h< r to ?p*. .uiv ret'.o
fr- m range If she w -e no t ,|(. thl\u25a0 d
m to be tMiabl* to do »o That lis what
th* r*vtl ordnance <\ .« rto vto iia\o

th. English navy Join then*hi°tto M

1"h W,n
,

b*' '' n th*l H ' Prir "' rf

make any r idstead a v-rv iinrojn'io.

Or* thirr -be n-* dftu-overy to

pot an er-cd to, and hat I* th* Idea th«t
great f -?:* can tltfrtlw th* seaport

town* of a rw*»rf<sl natto* with any de-
gree of g«<r.'«j Th- chr-rce* ar* that be-
fr»r*> two yars have p*»«ed *ons<» effort
will hav» b**n nuif by >WTf cation

whv'h will fight for what It consider* ifs
rights to esqttip a' leas? er>* of It* main
». i pr»« v .'h b 4gh firing

This don ? th- m-»? powerful navy m the
worM m»y H' h*4ple<>s before a »eaport

of ~f t« »>f fh* weakest of nation®
W ASHIX'iTOK Sept. 11.-Inquiry at

the war department here deveiop« the
fart that the result of the English cx-
?* r}m*ma with th* high sr. »?.??- firing gur»s

h .«. been jsa wn for ?cm-' day* A naval
off,Br of high standing- saUl within mv
heart? z 'htt Oreat Britain was not so far

>, -,, d of the I'nrred Stat"* In this mat* r
-* »*.* invi«Ti"r<i. It would be well. he
-aid, for tl:* British experts to wait tmtll
the- h» ?.rd frim Fort Hancock (Sandy
fi -ki before they ««ld too much. It ?« a
wel)-kno*r fact that the great**? secreey
has heeu maintained as regard* the work
going or at the Sandy Hook fortifications.
It ha* been known that experiments of
the great*«t imprsinff were in progr.s*.

It *n:ay t.~ that th* high angle range tire
gun ha* much to do with them.

TURK I.ROUIMi I PSIDE DOW V

< nrltin* Kiperimewt Trl*d b> «\u25a0 Old

*llln*akee l>l*tlll*r.
Meehan's Monthly.

Johr M-dtor* in Milwaukee,

ha- not b*«en in operation for nine years.
It !« in old landmark and Is surrounded
with the interest that every old building

in Milwaukee awakens in the historian.
The groij.ids about it are covered with
grand old trees ar.d rustic benches, and
form a little by-way nork. w hose exist-
?p. one w . j!d not saspe-1 from the road
outside the fence at the south.

But the object of grentest interest In
thi i nique pla< e is an old apple tree that
v s piaii'.-d twenty-eight years ago, with
it- limb- In the gr>und and its roots in

t?.. i«ir and which still lives to bear fruit
and -i»r »ut branches where roots should
h* iind r'Xrts where twigs and leaves
civ>uld be. a curiosity to alt beholders.

Mr. w>- induced to make th*
trial through an old German legend, in
v i< »? su'-h an inverted tree played a
prominent part.

When Mr. Melners planted his twenty-
rv> ? ppl'- trees they showed no signs i f
life f>»r a Ion? thr.e. Finally the one still
remaining shi"*wed i leaf, softened by sum-
n-r and expanded by the sun. an 1
w th a gr at d«*al of care It was nursed to

sturd> S.f It grew very .-.lowly, an!
has not grown more than two feet In
height si.ice It w -.s j.'.inted It is n>w
'lout four ffret high, with a trunk fifteen

I- < hes in diameter. The rcot# had a ten-
? i i v to droop, ,s o«l it was fotind neces-
sary to ;*rop them up with a trellis. In-
ste ui of growing vertically, they have ex-
tended horizontally In long, slender
arms. Tti.-re are about twerjty of these,
raei.iting in all directions. Each year, ss
thf.v grt v lonft-r. additional props were
put undent! >ath. and Ihey half extended
a; tip the tr ills flat straight as a ceit-
i;, *s'h little slender shoots running at
rijsht angles and intcrtvinlng with one

rhcr -o i 10-. ty that they afford SOm '

! i«tectloi fnun the rnin to one who may

- nd underneath. The top is circular in
f um. and about fifty feet In diameter.
Th- tt < nas bort. fruit for «l>out tw -ity
\ ,ir< and i-< now covered with little
gr. <n apples. The fruit is of good qual-
ity. ' it th. variety t« not known by Mrs.
.A "Iph M yer daughter of Mr. Melners.
»i now o< .tuples the old homestead with
her huV'ind and family.

M P»:I;M>I:R* TO CIU*RKTTE!*.

I lie Indian HRK \dop><*d the Mex-

ican Smoke.
"IMd you notice th«' Indians that wer»

w th HiitTalo Bill's Wild West smoking
pi|M>s while in this city?" a«ked an ac-
quaintance of the Rochester Pemncrat
and Chronicle reporter. "No. you did not.
for they now use cigarette*. The red man
h., ?» laid aside the pipe and t.ik- n up the
Mexican cigarette- Not only do the In-
dians smoke the weed In this form, but
nearly all frontiersmen do the same; In
fact, many of the swells of the Western
cities are victims of the habit,

"

Hio Mexltvin cigart ttc is different
from our own. in th< first place, granu-
lated tobacco Is used. and the paper is
n de from corn husks or wheat stra*v.
Tl is j.,-. . r is much less injurious to the
sn.ok> r than rice paper, and the tobacco
is no IKS harmful thaa cut tobacco.

"The brown pt'per give* the cigarette a

FV.eet rtivor. In rolling the cigarette the
Mexican takes the paper, and after foil-
ing <>ne end over a little, pours in the to-

bafc© jrd roll* It up. He then tnrna
d-iwn .no end. so that the tobacco will
!??>! fall out, and lights it. He does not

wet the p ijH'.r, t>ut holds the cigarette »>e-
twecn hlj- linger* until consumed. Some-
? in taU ?> his fingers oft fr« m i', bnt
the m< i ' ire from the lip' catt.-rs the pa-
l< rto adhere P..»for< railing the paper
he lurat over ont> f :;d a little, so that th«
t.-.ae. i w.d not get loose in his mouth.
The turnirtit Is done before the cigarette

Is rolled ?> th:.t the tirf .uv o|R the . jgar-

*tte is flush against the end which g-aes

* This cigarette Is a sphndld smoke, and
?ry one that h -s tu- d tt will say that it

fsr stir>erH«r to the manufactured ones.
Wh> n one first g.-c* w« *t it strikes him as

an >dd si :ht to ?=?<* the Indians smoking
things. He has always pictured

them as sitting around on the ground

with ttieir long pip*** In mouths, but
really it is a long time since they used
them. Indian* ar*» great beggars, and
wi'l follow a p-rstn a lons distance if
tl y think they can procure 'nocto,* as
tl ey call toha.?<:o.' n

*.h.ctl»i? fur \t * Knwlnnd.
(hMfl>M«. N. t*. Argtt«.

The »V « iter, mill or Tues.i ,y «hip-

pe»l a c.irl i tof sh "-etina to Rhode Island,

whi h is * '? r ' the New England

WE FEED THE WORLD.
*%TIO\« OF THE EIRTH LOOK TO

AMFRICK FOR RRF.\O.

India a Cipher In tb* Market?Fi»«-
land'ft Whf*t i rop \rr>' Light

and MUfortnne Ha* \i*.» Dfurcnn-

r<{ on the Farmers of France? j
Oor Product I* itu«h-

*l»? *hip* Irr Today

to llaioci E*«*rr Qnartrr «»f ihr

(rlohf W here Whrat la Known.

N"E\V YO»i.K. Sept. 11.?War. faaune sn>l
TEi>for:un« have combined In Karop. to
glv« th<» American farmer such a marker
far bis wheat a« he aas nat r >- » f-r
so iong that he ha* forgotten when it wa*.
Itoiiar wheal is not osiiy *£i <.? . ?

fact, hut there is every prospe : of the
cereal reaching the $2.2> figure. The m >rt-
g>ge* which have been sipping the west-

ern and eastern farmers of their life biood

are doomed. The crop of the I'nited
S' ites is estimated at. in round numbers.
550.000.000 bushels. This means $400.000,000
for the farmers

The easiest answer to the question
"Where is this wheat going?" is found In
the one word. ' Everywhere." Ships are

now on the ocean to almost every
port in the civilized world where sh'.ps
land ind take on cargoes. Wheat is
w mted all over the world for the very-

simple reason that the demand for bread
exists in the -am. proportion. The crop
of India, which has really been the factor
that has heretofore operated in the direc-

I Hon of low pric s for American wheat,
j is a cipher this year. Th" yield will t>*
comparatively nothing, for just now and

Ifor
some time past India has been the hot-

b. } of r iielllon and in the fire of what
will probably be one orthc greatest con-

J flicts the world has ever known, the au-
-1 thorltles, either native or English, are not

paying much attention to rhe size of the
crop or mourning their loss. Inrtesd they
are trying to get a supply frijm jome-

| where, and just now that somewhere hap-
pens to 1' Ameri ? i Just think of export-
ing wheat to India! It is lik- carrying
. oils to Newcastle
& To he n w the acreage devoted to
wheat year in India Is i million less

| than last year. The land th.v was culti-
vated lias ylcUied comparatively little, so

! little. Indeed, that it really amounts to
nothing, mil what 'her'' i- the natives
will sequester * . th< mselves. whenever

England <anno; look to other
portions of hi r dominion to supply this
short lKC. d mi: h she will dtsl.k"
to 1o so she mi:turn to this country to

. h«lp her prevent a famine. This means
! that t ie American farmer will a

very handrorie amount of what the ene-
mies of England arc fond of referring to
as "Bt i- >h K'-i'l Fr m-c mast t ik* our
wheat her own crcv,t Is practically
a failure. Th'.". in the face of the present
ttriff. will he a rather bitter pill to swal-
low but the medicine must be taken and
in order to no-otnplfjh the task mor eas-
ily Fran * i? going to reduce "her own tar-
iff on w iea*.

Surely hre id is the iff of life w- ' en th*
proudest of rations are ail compciled to
eat th r own wor N aa It were, and ac-
kno* piit- the scprema."y of the country
w ! ;om of they have Seen abusing >o
violently. It part ulirly the case with

The V* High-Ao »!c Cmn, Hu v h HurK |>rofCvtilc« Three Miles SV>»ard to Fall Hith Fearful DestructiveRe-««t* rn and Fortiftuitions.

? -its. vv> fi» *ir I ill!y

«<<d t!s» i ~*! th»y pucit Nc

I orrjv-4 <h,j tJ-« V t»- \u25a0* ft*
fr \ * ,-n* t }n s « ?!?«{)\u25ba ? t '!» \u25a0 «*i
trw»l »t{v» h««r*> W i*s?o th* Binv-:
(" 1 * \u2666 f A '* \u25a0 * f'i-r»v ? ;

ausr<t i mvn I- tvr f it-v4 o" r '.

tt«« mi*? f *rt »hr *?!*\u25a0?»# at \V ? »-

? t«<h * ?-* !S ! * V th»< . y {

- **"? t'~ s s I'ijwtttr -i* wtrbin a

i V' $ v * m^k f ?"

f»" v#*»ri to ftidi* Ht ,**ht uwirT a baaltoH
»?> f*# ?«th « r>- nt t* « ? »i 4 ,(t
*<*? ?r4 I fa: \ tr*- * i# » «ri-i mat

ufc«ri> to »<\u25a0- .»* nt a>Rp:« 4 j ;t UiMrt.

: r ' ' t rritorv th*r »Iho }
«1 » .-?« ' «.1 :<> M A?* Tfc *#

I » is ris";»!>oi that ihr <~4
*« s M*h*»f > B n
» Uf »?? cwniwUtlm wis-: t v #» brpvt m*r-
fc-\u25a0?« ?£ t r m<ir»tr> »r-t t? -? t}} w*

it r> -rW te Utii br our ir**lth of
: cr»?, m*;*rML

W ft ;* *r*mHXtMcwtVuftt f»>r Kf» <*
» i ~m 1 *? **c J fcc harmful*, (or
i. t. T.v * rtner orrtaml? *. ai4 he pr*f#r-
? s»: - »ffr u rot 1m: Ay»r'» 3*r*ap»rtUa
?*' -O t.v r*-« ' Hi Ikl g;v* tft«
» \u25a0 *-atr«T braiUt, i z*pot .

' Ecsa.

I®*r*nr*. for !n v?w <\? i-«'an »11'-an "* ha* Ma*t«l that »ft*r tfci» *Vaw: irep-irt *i« Be in th#
« *>* < f brMAMßffk frr»m tha: ,? un'ry
«h*r» *>all r»»o-"To i ,i - n that
\u25a0le fro? C«ar w.v« <vr.n!rVB rt R .»«?!» *ti« miry mfmih* to f <nJ an-3

*;'! h'*r*» ;f b<. c atpeV-Ht to railt*»#. t nu«(s S- f^r a ,> irt >n at th#*
- form h*r «*n t>r^ %4 .yp-

r v rr l!r, ..«>?, rhAf -, v̂e ? S jh<. r?o
.!?>?. r-~1 fr.-n an .i -'TfAAfirh# w.!rr. of BU-fc ?hMr
*»0

w
S *iV* ?° oth# 'r ~orr* <* world

* a ?- ?<*? *h;« lo a <??»-
**at- <?«»'* « V*'. « . not oa -U.i« u>

nuk* rcod her famous boast that she is
the greatest grain marker in rhe world.

Germany, too, is falling into line, and
desp.te the fa--: that she believe# herself
discriminated against in the newest of the
ever-charging- American tariff alterations,

is humbly seeking a supply of gr.»in

through mercantile repres- ntatives in the
United Stat--.-, and. ! k - tne others, s get-
ting k T ?? Ur.i*- ? States is nut vindic-
tive. but sells even to its enemies, and all
the tim*» the Amer: -an farmer profits.

Looking to S urh Amer: -a where (treat

quantities of wheat have hitherto t»een
raise*! and exported, we find that the Ar-
gentina Republic, ;»!w.«\ s a formidable
competitor. w,!l need our wheat this y,»ar
iis'ead of export rse k a« us'ial. A very

large amount la wanted, too. 00 the South
Ameri -an has ;t ge*-d api-'tite as well as
his European cousin. All al->ng the coast

of South Am- h s ear l the same cry.
wherever wheat is known: "Give us ma-
terial for breadf" And the American
farmer is giving it.

From Smth. Afr: a comes another cry
for wheat. and ves*. is «:!r.»ady sailed
for several of me South African port?

with huge cargoes of wheat. Others are
preparing to -ah .ad-n in the s;;me fash-

lon. Kvr n the Transv i i! re 1 übM. -in Afri-
ca. wants American wh?at this year, and
it will be supplied. There are many -h:;>s
which constantly sail between the Un.ied

osrtwl ifewhere. This t® the harxe* 1 .

time of 'he trsmp or s si.'fir v *j"
?\u25a0\u2666-L It is no io~Ker doubtful a? to fh«n-
er or no & cirfo can N" swwrpd, hut ' ' 1 *>
question is which shipper *i!l P ay :hd

price.
To mention the individual places wW> *T

Amerieta wheat :< «»ing this year *

'I1

bo to recapitulate toe map of the wors
Th- whr it crop of she world 1? short, and

therefore the United States mu*t maK If
fit -hort c- -? h. <t it cm.ar i. *'*

dentally. profit immensely. It is deviates
by financiers that in tfee movement of the
v crop New York city hanks I'ooe

will be called upon to furnish
This is c >rtV*ratively but a drop in the

bucket. Or*"Nat fortures have been m.*-ie
by Tho speculator?, of course M fcut t ?-

g *s th- ftest of It itt 'he lot ?* run.
There «iil t-e no more Smceat wheat tor

irany a ion* vea r.

Th'trv it aiM heavy exports of corn
this yiar but the price of com has ad-

vanced but Httle compared with that of

wheat. This is due partly to the fact

that the croft will be enormous,
there is not the. same demand for it in

otiur countries that there M for v heat.

I ndrntrouml i Follry *>»teni.
Chicago Tim**-Herald.

Gotham nat onlj goin< to her-
self to a new style of municipal govern-
ment. but is about to put on tracnon airs

that are calculated to excite the conster-
n »,.,>?! ti., n*

...
xtants ?/ the staai old

town. Hav;n< swelled her population by

tt-rriiorial expansion, the town hus sud-
denly concluded that horses are too slow
for street railway traction in the enlarged

metropolis.
The Metropolitan Traction Company has

practically decided to get abreast of the
general drift of American street railway

traction toward the underground electric
trolley system. It will not only adopt the
underground) trofloy on all horse car lines,

but is now considering the feasibility of
changing the motive power on Hroad way
Lexington and Columbus avenue lines from
cable to trolley. The company has already
given the underground trolley system a
thorough test on the Lenox avenue line
and is satis-fled that it is not only practic-

able but far superior to the cable system.

This change on the part of such an im-
portant traction company as the Metro-
politan of New York is significant. It adds
confirmatory weight to the general belief
of traction experts to the effect that the
underground trolley is the traction system

of the future. Even the smaller municl-
pallties that have submitted to invasion by
the overhead trolley and its network of
supporting: wires in consideration of the
benefits that come from rapid transit are
beginning to Rive recognition to the fact
that the overhead system cannot be re-
garded as a finality on the traction ques-

tion. It is but a temporary expedient,
adapted to utilize* a great motor power j
that is destined to revolutionize urban con
ditions. But. at best, it is only a clumsy
makeshift, and must ultimately give way
for the more perfect systi m.

So far is the cable system is concerned
It has been demonstrated that the cost of
construction of the underground trolley

is !e s than half that of the expense at-
tached to the building of cable lines; the
cost of generating the is much less,
and the trolley car has the advantage over
the cable car in that it i.« always under the
control of the motorman, .hence is a much \u25a0
safer means of transit.

The perfected underground trolley is
\u25a0without doubt the traction system of the
future.

MODERN GODDESS OF WHEAT.
States and South Africa every year. This
fall there will be more.

The griin leva tots m New York are
totally unable tu hold the vast amounts
of wheat which are wanted for trans-
shipment abroad. Even those unwieldy
affairs known r.« floating el< \ators whicn
float about the harbor and the East and
North rivers have all been called Into an
unusual field of usefulness. They a~e
tilled and rt-flled. The only times when
they are empty are wheit they are re-
turning from some vessel whese hold has
i ttn fille 1 with thei/ contents. No one
in New York ever remember anything
l'ke it. The ships are insufficient in
point of numtiers to carry out of the
harbor nil tl~e cargoes of grain that are

L%*E\T OK THE EXILE FROM
WASHIX«TO?f.

Oh. Puget Sound, of ail the seas
Th<> one to me most dear.

Whose waters blue and cooling breeze.
Though far seem ever near

Your giant firs and cedars preen.
In memory still have place:

I see in dreams your gorgeous
And note your wondrous grace.

Though far away, by fate decreed
An exile now to roam.

It M-ems that every heart should read
That you are stii! my home

Your deep green banks that slope so fair
To waters ever bright.

Wher>- like a flash of lightning there

The salmon takes his flight.
Th" sunset on your rocky hills.

That gilds the Western skies.
My memory now with rapture till*

And hope that never dies
That 1 iKain upon your «hore*

May take another view
Of all the jovs of field and flood

That years agone I knew

Dr. Sanden in Seattle.
The inventor of the famous and wonderful Dr. San-

den Electrie Belt is now in Seattle, and lias rooms at
the Hotel Stevens.

He il! Remain for « Few Day* More : Call and See Him.

Th* streets of Seattle are crowded with grateful m»n and womcji who have re-
gained health an ! strength throush the u*e of the wonderful Dr. S«nden Electric
Belt, it Rives the life and energy of elctricity into the body, destroys all disease
and re.«;or. - alth.

Office hours, l'i a. m. to 8 p. m.. rooms Hotel Steven*.

Young Man!
Y° U haVe ,h * limit allowed hy

A KW nature In the enjoyment of worldly pleas-
[l( t3 . ures. You hav«t at time overtaxed
'W«M -1

your r.ervous system. and there Is a weak-
nfil'l ness lurking there, ready ta break farth

vl', : * Pitiable, des'ruct:%-« effects upon
"

-Do not disregard the**. ntfle symp-
/

*

t ms. whi. h you fe«.| from nay to day;
<'' ar '' m ' s-Mge*, telling '

°* your Dtrrtl and warning you that x
M jfejl t reak down !? near. It may

Kgjtfb riy roWf an(l fh*n Jt wil * **to° ,ar ' to mend.
g C-) Mend now. What energy is l*ft you put

or write to Dr. Sanden and study his plan.

Study how so mmy unfortunates have been sa\ed. Don't wait; act today. It la
of vital im|»ortanee to you.

Have you read or heard of the wonderful cures which are being accomplished by

DR. SANDEIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
Th??re is nit a hamlet on the Paiflc CoiM hut has one or more who owe the!r

happiness to It. This ts the record of five >eara of good work.

Dr. A. T Sanden. Portland. Oregon: Seattle, Wash.. Aur 24. I*9T.
Tv-ar Doctor: lam a great advocate of your Electric Belt. I sent to you for one

about the 6th of February la-*t y»ar and it always does me good. When I have any
aches or pains I always put It on and it cure* at once.

MRS. M CAPON, Kinnear Block. Second and Main Pt.

What a record this paper «v>uld show if people cured of such trouble would al-
low th»- r nam«-s to used! Every day » imc grateful, restored m.in gives thanks
to Dr. Sanden's Electric Belt. So will y>u if jrou try It.

jj« ;.d tor th book. "Tar-'t' Class. ,of M n," fret% sealed closely, 'mail

DR. SANDEN IN SEATTLE
The inventor of the famous and wonderful Dr. San-

den KU-etric Belt i> now in Seattle, and has rooms at
the Hotel >teven>.

He Kill Remain for a Few Day* More; Call and See Him.

The street# of Seattle are crowded with grateful men and women who have re-
gained and ??repr'h throu*h the use of the wnr.derful Dr. Sander. Rlectrie
Belt. It g:ves th* 1.fe and energy of electricity into the body, destroys all d!s*as«
and restores health.

Offic* hour». t*» % m. to 8 p m , Hotel S'erens.

If you cannot ca . T>r s»>nd for book. "Three Classes of M»n." free.

SA>DEN ELECTRIC CO.,

I COB. OF THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS, POiULASD, OR.

EAST
..

Tn
(gjo

AND r.V'Fv-y.y
SOUTH.
TICKETS TO ALL POINTS IM THE WOKL9

Via the following popular routes:

C 1 |,)of ?Through Oregon anil Call-
k, ll«L>l<t fornta. pacing Mi. Shasta.

4 l«v Inn ?Through F.acr.imento, Salt
II Lake and Denver.

Cii,,.. nf ?Through Los Angeles. El
OilJ lot: l< Paso and Sew Orleans.

Same ra'ea as via Northern Lines.

fin?lo *>nn Krnnrliro?lll)

From Seattle, tourlsi. |!j. fln>t-claas; both
including bertlt. for train leaving ©very
day at 9:ao a. m

Tickets to all points in Japan. China anJ
Hawaiian Islands.

TITOS. A. GRAHAM. Dlst. Pass. nn<l
Freight Agent. 619 First Avenue. Seattle.
Wash.: !*>l Pari fir Ave . Taroma Wash.

CHAULES H MAKKIIAM.<Jen. Frgt.
and Pass. Agt., Portland. Ore

PVAIAIf
For "awatl. fia-

PMm mo ' New Zealand
\u25a0

Australia, to Huno-
sjimd ' i'I'' pn tu-«,i.,V.

" f"h'l ft;, at 2p.
@np3fiy~ *\u25a0 M »rip.
, 'l, ' «U» from Banr rancisio for Honolulu. Aurkland and

Sydney, Thursday. 8. ptf-mh. r Hth is<K at2 p. rn. T. A. Graham, iitent. 619 Firstavenue. Seattle; J. D. Spreckels A Bros.Co., San Francisco.

To the East.

To the Kootenai.
Lt. Seattle. Ar. Seattle

Overland p m 1Q x c m
C7oaat Une 8:15 a m f.li p rn.

Japan-America ti Line.
laid

; lor .lapati. China and All Asiatic
Points, vail* From Seattle

About September 22.

Can on or add.'***

! w p *?? ,u

THH EVERETT
i & home CRi-iTO
i RAILWAY

Crt- a 1J« . ? ? Gordon
Crtea. Ooa-

r S'lv«*rten Ucer
__

* anJ Monc<- <'rj»to
*r »d f°r tOUmt*

1 ««U fc iianf April as, the iiw.

1 ««Iu *2s* <22? for Ev-
Sundajr nr?i M«ri<Uy

ery ttljrn'n * «?*

i rwJK *ad
, No. j win

and J'V.nys 'bitwiiL' K! J J,J ",Ve dn* j»da> s
ereti only tWMn Silv rton and K».

« V P»ibd or * T a

ALASKA
Steamer every three days.

KiK MSI Mito.
Now hu

FIVE
Steamers on the route and mora to fol-
low.

Largest passenger ateamers on tbs
Coast.

Everybody ran go now.

City Ticket OHirf. Flrat At*.

J. K. TKOWHHID6B.

P. 1 NpU Oeeoo Doe It.

GOOD ALL, PBRKIXS «S CO? ttcaeral
Age no, Mb Krniiciaca, CaL

.VL.VSKA.
The Reliable

Str. FARALLON
Will sail for

JUNE4U. 5K4611.4Y and DTE4,
Hi and m ry Iwfl'f <!\u25a0)?

thereafter.

I*aaiiens«*r «eooiumo«l*tlon» are Al.
Ample room for freight

Hiid nlork.

For rates ami further information call at
Schwa bacher's Wharf, foot of Union street.
Telephone, Pike 65.
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IROSSLANB
5 ~AA» j
jKootcuai Point.!

II ML %HIEDILK.
>« f «eet April u* lmf

TRAINS UfiAVE
andftoK*! Steffi 1*

For Portland
?Per 01> nspia ...

*F
&nta: '* Harl,o ' and South'***

' -is and'»:so'i;" m; ****

THAINS AHRIVE' AT'SEtV«>%From Spokane. RoasiandPaul and huat OL
,F-on» l'.rHt»d

?Fro :t < J% \
° ray s H *rbor and'SoutH

From Tacoma. >:3O and lia'i '***
m. and ........ . ««

?Daily except Sunday. AH «h«7fc£
tlce" 13 ° subjt> 110 ch « !, <«

Through tickets to Japan ar.4Chin*«Northern I i iu- St. im.-ntp Comt>!il!?*For rates, routes and other .nforiit.call on or address
L A. N AUK.Ij,

General Agent, <Whw
City Ticket Ofttce. cor. Yesier wTriLFirst avenue. "* *

Depot Ticket Office, corner Westm-enue and Columbia street
?

A D. OHARLTOS.
Assistant antral Passenger ug

No. 2&T> Viorrison street, corner tSi
Por'tnrd. Or

?

SHORT LINB
-TO-

VUM. New reiiiffliiiijiiPß!
Biiiisn Mai

The tbaitcd an J Mvsl OlfMt
Moot* to tk«

Ciffll 001111
Taking in all the principal uuuncun

en route.
Through Parlor Cars dally txtfMl»

attle and Vancouver, B. C
Train leaves Seattle dally, li It,

arrives. !>X> p. no.
Tr»lii tor Mtoiiualtnle and North M

leaves Seattle dally, except Suadtf, I
4:15 p. m.; arrives, 10.10 a. m.

P. A. ALLBt
O'n. Freight ft Paaa I*

R W. PRICE. Ag.nt. Union KiM
Seattle.

Canadian Pacific
A.ND?

Soo - Pacific Ry.
THE ONLY LINE RUNNUW

LIXtRIOCi bLEFPIXe CAR)

FROM TUB

MUG TO TBE iIUJI
WITHOUT CHANGE.

UPHOLSTERED TOIRIST
jo Si I'aul \V«dn«ida/» to wmi
Sunday* to Toronto, without rntaf*
THAIMS U.AW-. ,-ir.A i TLii DAlLrl M

9 AM. "

41 AON IKICKNT STfc.A3IJSK£O» U*>
SI f'EKJOH leaving *©rt WU»«"
Own Sound un T»'irxl*>» Md "£
M'-nU and twrtl.e Included en
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MV.NTHI.V STEAMERS t*
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Chtrirt and Jjp<«n.

.... «

For r4 te» and other 1 I"^*3l
Fr« t*ht and Ffc*een®er

DHrW I'anscnfer Agent. V»floou»*
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.\rlaoa and Ho»«la»d.
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